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i-,-,'II'''" " " ---;E-~-'-;";-;-hoa'bo.'lhlk"h~lw.YaeOjf:~~~h~-LOCAL AND PERSONAL~~,a[ lake in nakn';;:-;;;;an'y. It 1RILI6IlTNIN~DOES' 'I

AN, TUER -vole beat of everything to anyone deBiri~g to I under8tood thatMr Ley lS tbereto bUIld Bfl,
I~ , Jive in 8 beantftl1J olean moral, tip-to· J IS cottage on tha land which he recently

I " ' 'r ,,- Events 01 the Week Dished Out b hi, RTHE TOWN date town. Let us Bee who can De the In Brief. DUg •
'I . first to make improvements on Main Jilr. Eells Bnd ~amilYI Dr. Niemanand

, :' 'I" ' , , , ' Ilre.I, and don'I ...11 nnlU 'Ihe may\ll' danghter, Mis. Edna, and Mro, J, F,
,I I, I and council have done their pa.rt in reo J. T. Leaby' was in Bloomfield Mon~ Jeffries were among the Wayne people

Mala tree,t Improvement moving all poele and eigne which aro day, 'goIng 10 Omaha 'I'u"day ,".rning, Dr.
, I 'Ol~!" reat/lmportance. now obstruoting the street. " Wm. Nies vlaited SIoux City Tuea- Ee~ls,'goes to at~end a meeting of de~-
1'1',1 J'I~II' ':' I'.' ~ I I I I I t, ,'ONIlOFTHBOmzENB. day. I tfstsand Dr. Niemann meeting of doc-

, r,kbino' :~I;;N~~pjj'STS ~ND POLES THE c.::oSS' OP-SCHOOL. Falhor Heley Vi.lleel Bloomfield Man: tot.. '
i 1'1' 11:ll' ,') " ~I '-I I I I P;ograDie foi tho olole of the l' oity day. I I . '~t looks as thO~gh Omaha would ha~e ,
, K'~~P !'i "i!lr~dt Free From' De;;"yed 'chool. have be~n ..Tanged a~d will be 'Rueeon 'Wlnl~m. h•••old Ihe Magnet five BOllve candidale. lor United State. No: One Hurt, but haoy'Ba~iy Frlgh~~'
: "Prulj'tll nJOld Papers.-Clea~lJ{ear' up to the usual ataudard. 'The 'olass MaU to J. O. Moore. '1' e:erlator-Roaewater, Wattles, Greene, ~ned,-pld N,ot ,catcb Fice.-Flrst ",

1'1 Int:m ront alBuslness Houses. 'sermon will b~ delivereeJ Sunday even- H. E. qrlggs dipped 1401catti~ f~r' Webster lind Millard, and it further J Severe Sto~'rI of the SeasoD.
",'1 'i'III' ~~_.~__'__ , I I ing,"May 27, by'&ev. Thos. OBborri~, of Wm. Gildersleeve iaSt week. looks as though the editor of the Bee , _ "
'", I "'III I" "I J' I ... .:. 'h Th II ' I I I Would 9M11y prove the strongest one'o'f h fir .' ," (O~'tribut6d.) the PreBbyteJ:mn chura. e 0 MS Mias Hattie Jeft'rey went to Bloom- the five. T e .t, nolent thunder and ,ligh~-
I I III ' . play will be pre8ented Thur8day ven· field Monday to visit relatives. n~g of the se~n aceom~eda he~V1,

, ,~,o 'III lake ayne more beautIful iug May 31 and the fio'al progt80m Fri- ' , ' The driver on one of the rural routes downpour of rain here late Monday
l':ihoullt,'; jl) the debire of every citizen, deY' eVening' June 1 when On ad,lre.. Mrs. D. C. Main returned Tuesday out of Winside oomplains that the ro~d f

~
' " " I morning from a vhlit in Omaha. a ternOOn. During the atorm lightning

aud'ml yare doing what they can to will be given by Rev. SwearingtpD, ~ a he, is compellf'd to travel is almost im- struck and shattered a chimney on the
U:d&o t j'l city 'np·to-df\te and give it a Line'oln ontar of exceptional abil1ty. Dr. Leisenring retarned Friday from pas8able in places, and it Is expected building occupied by Orr & MorriaT
l'pb1lt,~~~ n o(being tho m08t beautiful The following young people 00~pri8e B business trip to St. Paul. Minn. th~t pat~ons serred by th? lin? will be stOIO and the )leU Telephone compan,J:. I

\ city in"l ebt8ska. No mat-ter how many 'be graduating 01as8: Jennie Ol~,ed' Mra. Piyor land daughter, Margaret, cn,t 9if upless th~ thoroughfare IS spepd- NO,ono waa hp.rt, 'ho1ijCh the occupan~!1
Itrlc'eulU CH'6R we build, or how lbgoe we Florence S~1tber, Florence Oross, attie were in Wayne Monday from Winside. ily impr~ved. of Ithe b~ldiqg di~'t feel, very pow. I',
lbhk:e III fir. 'coliege buildings, or

l
how Hunter, Pauline Braunger, olara. 'Mor· J. R. M~~niDg, ~t Omaha, was circu- :Will Wintz, ~hO haa b~en at Wa.yno fortable fo~ atew mome-9-ts. Lightqing,

many ~ 0 rMidenoea we have, with fine an, Winnitred Northrop, Winnifred latlng among friends in Omaha Mon· for 80m~timeJ d~parted last week fOf 110 aiso demolished a ohimneyon. the farm
'a:INltla',~111 e "cannot make ~trangers be- l1awlskl, W\n. OroSsland, B~verly day. I trip to 8 e some ~f the country. He has re~~den.oeof John GUstafson, three mi1~s

• 'diyJe tll: t we haV::",beautiful town un· Strahan, Will Forbes and Lou Lund- John Brooks I10nd Oounty AUQrney visited enver and other Oolorado pointe northeaat ,of. tqwn. M,~mber8 of th,l:l
lM1l1 w~ 'Improve

I8
",( bnsiness street. burg. . I Simon were ~own from Winside M.on- aJd a letter this ~eek aay8 he ia in New family of Jene Anderson. living there,

ll~t;:!g': ~A'::88~::n ~~~O~I:t'c~O~:8a;: BURNED TO DEAT~. ~' day. i '~~:~:~a~~R:~~0~pl~~;:=:8.Texas Bnd :~8~d:~~~~: f~;:t~~:d,s~~~ees:~;~~
, I ~ d' Walter Weber. wenl to Randolph

~;a.rll dur~ns hot w6at~l;lr th,oy re, A ,Apeoial f!om
N

TtldenAto ,M~ , ay : TtteAday mortling to look after hie farm 'A citizen, inspired by the artiolo in jury. '
l!1~IB\:Jtl;l( at the de~ot with a bad ~mell, Norf~lk Dally, OW8: trag ,Q an I IMt week's 18S09 nrglng efl'ortJ to beau. '

, walk up Main atreet it in· tatal, fire ooourrod in Tilden at tarl mtn· neaf there. I' if W th i tt
til tho hnprea610D Ie mo.de utes 'before 6 o'olook tbts mornidg, reo Mn. E. B. book Is recovering rapidly t 7 II ayne, 8bgg68tl e organ za on
~Qe is (I, dirty I town, 8ulth1g in the del10th of Menn~ Bflsen, from the eff~dt8 of 0. recent on,eratlon of a Municipal IImprovem.ent M800ia·
Ilook up Main 8~reet~ arid see a Ge't\nan, thirty-five yellr8 of ap:e and for appendic~t1s. ' , ':~~:iO ~~~e~~:ri8i~or t::lt::tfnr~~t8Y:;

med' withlpost8 w1th all kinds' a veteran ot the'Spanieh-Amerlcan' war, A. G. Powers ~nd tamily departed cleaner streets and alleys and more at-
',tb~y make up their minds that who 'wft8 burned to a orisp. HBI"Jllept Tu~day m9~ning ~or their fntur~ pome ,tractive yards. I ,
LH ~ frontier ' town add hot 011'· in tb'e building that burned lantcould in South Da~ota. I I IThe oommissioners of Dakot.fl county
It, I'It 800me ~trange that' busi- not lie rescued. I ' Mrs. V. A. Sent~rleft Toe8day morn- have been asked for auother franchise
D will .pot in every morning Tb:e building that burned was n old iDg for Imperial, ¥eb., to visit her par- for the building or the proposed electrio
~' to ,two'ihoura mowing: their fram.a ahaok th~t 'stood at th~ e,st end antB for a month. i ,Une from South siohx 01ty to Homer.
'd ~e":ntitYillg their homes, and, of th'e tOfU. It was stored w,ithH~aints Editor Goldie ot theDE'moorat, Is tak- A former.,Ltranohiee e:w::plred several
W~l town and,thl'oW ~ut rott~n and inflammable mater,ials. T~. fire iog a week oil', vtstting at Oherokee and fontbs aKO. It IS said it the'reqn"Rt is

eif:kinel. of pepel and Ira.h lD wee ~I.cov~red aI5:30 0 oloc~, 4llden Lake Ok\bojl, lo"a. . 0,ow granled Ih. eleclrlc 1,lne wlll be
ac~ of bU8inesfi bon~eR. They hM no fire department, and the ork of
0;11) dollar 'aud {Itty 'oeUt'H a aavlr~g the building and ot trying 0 !lave MI8IJ Marton Harrison of Iowa hM 'completed and i~ operation by .July' 1..
h~v,e the street Bp.rtnkl?d j but hie hte, ,de"olved upon oltl~eD,' wh~ bee? here visiting the f~ml1Y at Robert About ~orty delegate~,~Mtendefl the
t in one hOOf'A work to clean turnM out enmaBSO. ' Armstrobg In Wayne, dlstrlot mlB8lona~yoonventiou of the M.
their atoroH, Meroh'antB live 'rHe buildlugl"WM broken 'in~, and Mra. J. W. B'arttett'wentto Glenwood, 'E. qhnrch S~turdny Rnd SUfl~lny'. The
,bot' tor tho'r go to their'plaoe wiodoWS were shattered', but it aalm· Iowa, Saturday to 'vlait her da.uf(btor, paperB Rn(l dflfCul1slOnB o.rotl~e(l ~lUch
I von 't'r,a jh'o mor~iDg and pOHs'l'blo to reaone Bohlsen and b bodr 'Mrs. W. rd. PHmpton. interest. One ot the beat teature~ of

'until t.Y or n .'oidl'oCk at Wft,A ~ crisp wh~h foand. I I I , A. J. Honey~ Joe Janos, Gomer Jones 'the oonveutlon Was an B~drEl~8 Sn~day
rl'yet they c'are nothin'g Ilbont TIle dead man wae unmarrlell. He and Mr1I. Bhoa. Beebe were Oarroll pea- 'eveninj;it by Rev. E. E. Oarter of Bloom
114e.' ,~f I,!I"- ,~re'l o~ bf II,' bel0,Igeel 10 Ihe;Sll~h nUnol.' vol";~lee, pie in Wayne /donday, ~e:~~o~Is':::,bel~g Illn!lrate,1 by ~tere.

. 00" II you, wpn\ Way*e to regl~enl whloh, foaghlln Ih? Spanl.h- Mrl, Blake,ley, manager 01 Ihe local p . .
, l'eputntion or being Po olean, A~erioan };Var. , busine81 of the Bell Telephone company SherIff' Stucker was told by Alex
b,(\In:hti tU 1t6wn, yqn tnUbt) improve tho But tor a strong south wind, a blook was in Winside Monda.y , Peters, ot Nor'tolk, Monday" that a apan

" l~ , ~()t the bfillll16~(i pInt of We migh' hllr~~ lone, M ~he burned bnUd- FEW ~ t' ad'8 t d f of horses hall been taken up as estrays
flo LthllJ YOu, must ho.10 the iog ~tdod betw~n ~wo 8truot~re~, o,ne a Oa~ond wO:er:e :;n,!wBB :a.~:d~~' r:~ by a far~er living near Warncrvi,ne.
~D~ iDt()~e8t pt tha'i ~ayor Iiverr ,barn. . ,: sickDe~sof hil!llbrother. y The aherIff wen~ and fouud thut the
I onlifltec1 in tfiiH work. Be- Ooroner Kindred of Meadow Grove ,horsea were onu ,or the toums that waa
0PQt aud take out evory post was limmedlateiy notified and arrlved The Neb~aska state fair wlll open in stololJ, from Il, fllrmor e&':It of HOllkins
und pasa an' ol'dinlmC~ that in Tilden bOfo~e noon to hold the In- Lincoln thi8 year on thfl laflt dAY of Rnd retarned tq.em tq thoir ownor. _

, exteird In 'he "treet for qne.\' , I Augn.l an~ conllnne elRhl lIay., ' ,:;Ianlon aogl,lpr I ' '
,. , , .' , , ' , 'Whl k I'M ' ,. r ft
(diug further t~ tnrEle feet. H~ns Hanaon here. O. G. tta er'J/1D attt)rnoy of t. I Mn. Wheeloo~,state presidont of tho
m~al.the Nebraska Telephone • Plea8ant, t.IJ hero toOmptuthHl b, biB, W. O. 'X. U., gave a \'ery iutoll38ting
, ~o' remove their 'telephone I WAIT FOR HU~Q~~I wife, be~l1g gnes'l!I J f Mr. and Mra O. Italk. in 'he M.,E. obura,h Monday:after..
the rear of business houae's !lnd Good Advice From RaVmond a8 to A, Ktng., ,noon and another eqnally ae good in tbl"
~Y of Wn-ine is going to rewire Mr. oDd Mrs. F*nk Berry, Mr. and evening. The attlmdanne, however,

~lo.(u. treat, ha.ve ·the ~olea put up i~ How to Create an Appetite. Mrs. Ed. Johoson ~dMrs. D. E. New- waBlsmall, daelperhapa in part to threot-
~h~El' ~11~lY. TII~ N~hrn.tlka '!'elephono Any physloian will tell you i~at It II ton are enjoying ar ouUn" at Otystal eniag weather, but probably m~inly to

I W using OIl1y a ,tow wltes unwise to eat nnMen o~e'j8 really hun- lake this week. , ,indifferenoe. IThe speaker's abUUy mer.
'~wt flO it win b~t be 1U11sront grr.: U la tar better to .~IB8~ a ~ea1 than Wm., Piepen6too~, Otto Vo~et, Sr.. ited a large Rudienoe. ,
~the~ to take out thoir poles to eat withont appetite~ •. ,l ' 'and H. Koch went to :Qmaba Tuesday II) E. Olda attended R 8Rle ot ttl-or-
~hem In tho nl~y. He,'luest But do not take a tonic, at1m lant, or morning to atteD Bi meeting at the oughbrod Aberdeen.AuRuB cattle at
~ ,to remove their, unai~htly appe~izet to make you hU08il$ ,Ray- &lns of Herman. Mondamin, Iowa, last week and bought

II t~leir bU~lc;1u~g and all mond Baya that the beRt way ooreate lj&esers. Yonng & Port,or llave reoeiv d four head Of all good cattle 88 there WlUI

a~. llro U6lDg theu store ~uild· ::~f:e~~ ::::::s~~r:r~~~:ig t~~~% ih~ oontraot for' b tiding the' new dJr- in tbe .bunch. I They arrived Saturday
b~lll~oard. ,Have tlte ~ars~al I , . mitory at the ooil ge, the total cost to and Mr. Olda e'l\tile to town after them.

yone that tacks up adye,rtll~e. tabl~ts, a reme4y that he h~ s l~ r-ith be bout '10 000 He believes in Htooking his farm' with
d lalso Uonyone that thrQW8 out the ~e8t of saMsfaotion. I" a ,. , d k diA' t t
u' fruit Or '[\DY -pap~r, on the Wfen Mi.o-n~ is used, the Iirr~~atiou The Wayne an, Mngnot high school goo stoo au ona,o our OlOA, li~o-
oJnpaJ ~very moruhant to' clean and inflammation of the B'ofuaoU ~OI\t~ bnll olubs croAsed I, aM Rot thiB place Sat- grell~i~e and ur-~O-date farmers,-Wm- I
f)1~ Yl\l'dJiind ~Hl[ the'm 't6 rake lug W111 be soothed, tho'gaetrio' tohloles urdl\yafternoon, e latter proving vio· aide tribnne, I' I Pit. Mllister Opere. Hons\", Al ~lpD'f '?

. d throw afow oentJ wo~tb of willibe strengthenod HO that they' will toriaus in In score' t 11 to 10. Another fire, was dtsoovered under BuiYo.lootl, Rabbits, and rrRn8'"rO~f1. 1

Jeel:( around their storie ~uild~ pou~ out the natural diges~l~e ~uldB. Judge qravos o~ llonder is being favor- the stairs' in th~ opera hohs~ building ~::m~:~i.?E:;"d~~Q~~:Id~~r~8;~~
, ing ii:: in ll. short time thoy will have l\ witH regularity, and the food you eat ably mon~loned .~; tho domoofPtio preas 11"8t Wedneeday nig~t but waa put ont ban got has brADS kioked ouii by yaaklW8
, In.:,~ Il~~ck bt thoir ~tore tlUlt the)' will willi be pertoct1y dlgoeted wlth-out: dis· as a sQitallle man: rnn against the re- tieforo any ~a~age W8a done. There at log yaw, YUCkllOD, Y4o~ou ,couaty,

JI1.l',ii'o:~' well 8H tlwy do tho 011(1' they tt'es~. , : : pnblioan nomine, for OOURreaS.. seems to be som~thlngmysterioull obout Mansot a, II. B. It , • I
.ld~t III 't" ll'omo, Now (llo~l1 DX) Main A!lnrge bar: ot !t!i·o-na' atomaoh' tab- A' tit I k "-. b i' t. these fires as the ma~aer in whloh they NOT~OE.

' , '.' b I r,-, I ~ Id 00 R d d IrB er a w~ erwor B 18 0 og n started cannot be Rooounted for Thlflf:l~rl It ',!Hl lllilko :tho ioe nH~n w~Hh hie ets ~s eo for oents by a~p1on, an stlllled a Newo'stle, one of ,the moet " . . _' In the D18trlot Oonrt ot \Va. nc Ooun-
i01l1 ll' tho l\iIilY iustllj,d of in ftollt ot 8 It islso suooeRafq,laud reliable in cp,rlng --.Jb II~ d' b 1 is tho ,Monnd ttmo l\ hlnZ9 hM boon dis t N b ka . Y

, ~ ~ , Sn stan t\~(, prosperous UR 11011" oovorod In this 1)11\00 •Wlllflido ,!trlbuno y, e r81 .
}lU, inl fI hOUHO. With. tro road lU,aohlne i.l;ldl astian and other etomao~ tro~b1es, pointB In tbiB 01>11 or of 'be stato. . ' , ' . III the maUor -of the Dpplioa'ion of
m~,d "oleo.nElweep UIVotbeonrbaud ~1t the exoeption of oancer ot the D E Mill t d D A:r 1 ft ThcloHtlot.ter roceived.trow Obarley George l!"'. ReluJc.lllg.8uardillol1of Mil-
'UH( Ht ,1aot will H'oon l)e -kry and smell RS stuu!laoh, that he eenslt under a gURr- T •d .' e bt n f 'th' stne~ 0 Bright, who 11:1 in tho }lhllippiues, by dred A. Jones and WilHAm O. Jones

i8W\Ot f~:6 the r~E1idenoe part of t~e :town. antJ~ that the money wUl be ref~nd(ld o:..e:tr~ i;;~~i g. o~aIP~l R:ndell1:~~ rel~ttves here,.oonveyed .tho nows that :~O~s{D~o~~ioense to eell reat elltf\to 0
Th H\ laud! not until then will Wayne unl,88 it does all that is olalmed tor It. oompanled them] Rfar as Omaha. he had been 10 :J. hoapltllol ~or three On thie 11th d&yof May, lOOn, thia
t~ ll1 /:I plsoe as olean, up-to-date town. nyou have any stomaoh weakness,:.l. weeke r~rove~iDg from the tlfltlcta of an mutter emme 01.1 for hearing upon tho
Iro'd 1'1,11 that is hare stated wU~"Jnot herJ tsan opportunity to ~oured fith. l!rs. lJ. B. '1~wer ot Papillion and operation for appeudioitis. Ali it takell IIp!'llou,tiou at George 1". l'tewking,

'muoh Ieffort I and but lttUb ox- out ~blking a oent yourself.' I M~i1. J. Tower Ic~ Laurel Were guests, of thirty days for a ~etter to OODlO froUl, g~u.rdia.1l ot Mi1(lred A. Jones llud WH-
", t~e authorities of I the I town The' HaDS Hallion 00. ea ',R'O~~ mu- the fauktu0e!0 Dr. WIIUams and there he probably had entirely reoovered ~~~mr~~{~~:t:~:°li:~ ::iJI~:::8~~iSt~~

he nerve to pRSS the neeellHary I rt1 W. O. GaDlbl I Wayn~ over Sunday. by the time triends here heard ot his Mild in Wayue County Nebras)l.:a $0.
- la s. till enforce them. 1hls 11:1 p,u op· B1°'1 A magniflcen~.band aD~,rroheatra.. Riohard Karo returneci fr~m Wayne "inisfotlnne.-Wimlide Tribune. wit: The UDc;Urided o~e-~WeI1tioth w,.
P~ ,,!Uil:!l,y for the Oo",m.'~llIl .hlb to ~o ~OARD OF EQUALIZWIO~, Ihl. morning, I #el' eerl~u,ly Ihlnklng Since 'he e.rthqa.ke and tire al San :~~O':...:'lf:aho~I":'~~n,,;':.,::el~),':~~~
B01 wt1-dng that will bt' gtaBUy al)preol- Notioe is hereby K1ven tha~bo.rd or of going into b,~iness~over ther~ And Franoil)oo there has been an inorease in ship tweniiy.flve (25), range two (2),
Mt cl bllr-llVOry oithwu ot Wayno. IMake Doubt1 oommlssioners the 0 unty as- 'm"y remove tqe~ 8oon.-Pender TImes. marriages w~ieb is said to be due to the eas~ ot thtl sUlh prlaoIp'ld meridiAn. 1W~1
W ~j'Ii!~'tl 1J116tmlAB stroot look l1ke au aosabr anti tho aoulity ~lerk w 11 &i~ as a A bill of ~o p has been· disoovered destitute condition of the women who to lUV68S the prooeeds thereof atintere~t
\11 "tn. ~lUe town and' you will bear fronl board of equBtb,atiou, eo m0~olng near sava.ge,'~ '., and it lB proposed to ha.ving lost aU, nnd no prospeot df im- ~o~:o~e ior:t~C:i:~~~tCko:ohl:h~~t~
ov lry lite who aomea to Wayne nothing Tue,lJday, JUDe 12th,1906, fo the pur- organize aoo~~ ny and bui,ld l\ fao~ory. mediate employment, are glad to worry warda aud their estate that said real
b\ t, 11l'lLiHoj nlul onr ropntation will ex, pose of reviewing the aBBess r's ~ooks The .oap 8andl very much like sapollo. most any old thing iu order to get t\ estate be Hold and so investe,d, nud was
ttl d.lr1)YOUd the bord~r at the state as a and! hearinA' any and aU oom Il10lnts fa· Rev. ThOS.I~08borno who has been home. Somo or tho npplioant8, when aU&~~~:~i~~rt~~o~~~~reotit 8 !larlO
~l o.U ,towu I\ud a deSIrable plaoe tb live gardlugthe assessment of pro r$y'l both absent in the;w stt'rn part ot tho state asked where they hved, aaid, 1'1 don'~ '0 me from laid ptSiiion that. a~ld mi~
1 , IIII ~. I reall"lUld peraonal. for a few woq ,will return to proaoh Jive ADY'There. I used to hve 10 San ors and said gUIlldlaD. are non.residents

Olefin every a.lley In town and remove The board wl1l oontinue i~esllon for in the Prellb~terianfohurch next Sun- Ftanoiaoo.-Beemer rl'lmes." of the State of NebuskQo, til'Got siud
a 1 hBgs outsIde df· town during hot not Ilesa than three days d loll oem- dl:'Y I George F. Relnklng was. ou the 28th

eatller and make t:l'eryone keep their 1 I b ..A I 'hi t . ) Mr. Beebe, proprietor of tho oement day at September, 1897, appointed gaar-
d£lV:jku~B lU re . paints must e m.....9 a t 8 me. Advertllin81 iJl Wayne hu fallen off works reports that he baH not a8 many dian of 'lie estate of said minors by the
k' I pan and if everyone w1l1 Dated at Wayne, Nebraeki' tbilJ 14th 80 tba. the paper. tihere printed supple- oon$r~ots for oement walks as he had disttlot oourt ot Dallas oounty, Iowa,

~ e l~ll llltoreat 10 keeping their lawnR da.y of May 1900 t 1 b"11 th l' las k and Is now sucb guardian
OWlld and free1roll1 dandellonB we will I ,. OLD men 8 on y I e neUa alze t w~e expeoted. Many people who have di· Aud Ie tur'her appearing'that it would

13M ~\uy towu iu tho stl\t6'1or looks and (~eal) OUAB. W'OR~Y~ <;JIS 'k io oatch theIoverflow.-weslt POlOt lapldatad walks, say they will have be benefioial $0 the estate ot srJd ;miuors
le..\l.l~iuoHs Nl\turo hl\8 dono llluoh to I oqn Y I er • NeW8. I L I them repl60ed w,ith oeme~t before long, :~:\:=:de:~e~ e~:~~~tS~~~'e~:81
,lp HA, for we have no benutiful:towu_ ~ FOR SALE. I The annualrfonvent1on of tp.~ Wayne and tbe (felay is oauei1 oopsiderable or lpvested in lOme :rodUOtlVe stock. it
He Uild Imyone oODllng into Wayne Five-room house with two Iota ~arn oounty Sunda:sr Sobool l18sooia.tion will disappointment to Mr. eebe. In the la U;wrefore ordered that the oest of kin
111 1m plOl\Sll11 with the sight from tbe oistern well shrubbery and truit traeR' be held at the Presbyterian churoh in interest of the town, bement walke nud all paraona interested in tb" 61$1l1 h===="",===="=:",,

l\rS tl:fi' t,hey come tn whioh impression atf ~ b' at' if 10k I I 10' uir~ Wayne Wedri~sday and ThursJay May should be bunt where 0111'0ne8 are now rN\1 estate of aald mInors. :lvpeBr beforo
, , :1 arg n ena onoe. "Iq I. ~ If ~ tol ted I mel the jndge-ot Itlid OOtlt'tat ohamberB111~t1 Inatingwben MRm street is olean of ¥". Nelson, $Vayne Neb. l 28 ADfl24. interesting program has era . aiJh8 00llI1 hOUM hl ~ cit,. of Nil!llgb

lpd i ~pl'oved as here doeorlbM. I ( been/arrange Ed. Maie~k. did uo$ open his saloon oo~nt,. of Antelope Ita~ of N~braaka,
Irl'b: reputntioQ. Wayne hall of being a I LOS1j.l Mn Hen E Evans formerl of laat Friday m6rning and sinoe then on the IS~ dar ot JUJ16, 1906, at 8
OQ{llt?wn WIll notr suflloe. We must 90 Sunday,. Romewhere In the 0 ty of WaYin~. no I living De~ Bloom~eld, Wakefield haa been a IldrY" town. Mr. ~~.;l~l·:ern~l!I~~o;~e:t iteanlr::::~

k Improvement~ tbat are now de- Wayne, ke11'1~g with four keys, fe of IUffrred the 1lcJII1ooation of one of her Matejka is to be commended for his to the taid George F. Reinking to BeU
ded) to keijp up WIth our gro'!lDK the~ a large hmge key. FJnder I,ease hips Frida evening wbile' drivi~g aotion In the matter for he has shown the said:ward'a1n'erestinthereal estate

'l'y I~r.we w,l1lp.e onrhigh .tannard leave.ame.llhl,ofi!.e. hom,e, . He 'Ieam Indde.ly jumped, hl1llOelf lobe elaw abiding ollizenhy :~n:r4e_bedfor lhepm:poee above Oapital and Surolus,$lOO.OOO.
n4 !Wl11 ~uil'ElrlO many waYB for our WANTEn-.<Jattle to pasture at the throWiDgh loutot'hebnggy. olOlinghisplaoe ofbtudness when can- 1AndU'ie furU1er ordered ,hat aoopy ,
egl~c-t, Posts with signs on them In R. B. K. Mellor farm, tw mllealw8I' III. I Vinoed that he was in tl1e wrong. The ofIthe ~der be publiebeda' least *hrea DIB:EOTOB8:- J.M. Strahan. F.E_Stra~Hn. H. S. Ringland. Geora~ 13_,
ront of stores were alright years 880, of Walne EdrMEEllSR The Norta k diatriot oonfereuoe as lioenae money paid by him was returned s~~e88tve weeks prior to the time of I' R. E. K. Mellor••Jl:)hn T_ BreRP1QI" and U. F. Wtlson.

1:~±::f:~eV:,;~~~:e:::ng~~~~~eCl:; -L • NOTICE,' . ::~:r~.:.tfi~:'~. wr:~:rl ~~:~ :d~In:~~a::p~d~oe;:loieen'::: :"~~j~1~~1~[4n~~ T' -'---------.-~-- ---"-~-----~
wItli~ltbe bestoollege in the state and 'l'heoountyboardwiJ1otferfor~etupreddlng el~erWbO showed that v ry leaV6ltWakefleld without a Baloonand boneoesse.ry topenonall,. servollrooPY ry
chur~hea thot o"nnot be equaled in a the highest; bidder for cash, ou ~.tur- IBtiefaotOtY Iand eneo~&ltng prog the only thing now on ~ap in the thirst- ot this order on the Ilext ot Idn of Ba.idI

I town o~. our 6izo In Amerioa. We will day, :May ~9th, at 2 a'olock, ~e old had been m~e along all ohurch liD. quenohiog lineD oi"'w.*tr, lodawater, warda, or persons 1neretl~ in said
, I --'- I ftoon!fhave 80hool ,buildtngs no one need bridge just north of WAyne, laid te to Ohaa. S~rthei8. Henrf Ley and hi! pop and red lemonade.-Waketleld Be. \M[i~~ie ot $he Dist. Oou~ ot B.:v~' e

' ' "II. ~emedof, ,and lhen "e can <ilalm, toke;plaoe .tlBid bridie, " Xohlope.... fe" dayl at lhlI" .. pnblloan. Iii_. yn

"""'!"""::li;"II,"I"':""·· : I,' ",,'" " '''i':'''/I: .,1",' "Jli',,:"'I" ': ";[, III I '< ' \ ,~,r:"':;i'I"!':'1 I~l,,', I'
f~~~~~f~ltl~lll~~i~l~r:L~,;,);",-, 'b : ' '{ I" i..,",' , ",'~, [, "l',,',:',,:.':,: ~ "l; ;;;\:",~::: , I ~ ,~II I' i I t~ t ~ 'I :<~ P, rr./, it I l~j: I~j"j)!:' I
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SaJe!

$4.90
Sale ['rice:

Another Special

, 1

45 Young Men's Suits, ages
12·to 18 years (Lon~ l'ants)

HElgalar Pdce $6.00 to $8:50. Sale Price

F I i
47 Boy's SUits':l ages 9 to 16:

(Knee I ants)
Regular price $3.75 to $6.00.

t52:Suits' ".
, • I,';

Remember that we pay the highest price at all
times for eggs.

Regular price $3.00 to $5.00. Sale Price .. '

60 Boys' Suits, ages 3to 8

'Our past special sales 'h;t\'e [!!'OI'I'll -(I ':'W(>,i'dut
ha VIJ decided to continue them. 'l'llis week its
YOUNG MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS.

Gray Silli 111 ull ..

~8-inbh 111\ wool Grty 'Suit-
mg .

! ,

36-inch wool Su'idn' .

Gray Dress Material will
soon be as scarce as long silR
glov~s." ,

25e

25e5 cans Good Corn .... : ..

i I
2 cans Good romatos :...

I '

8 Ius. Oatr~al .... :. '1' ",!" 25e
~h?iCe . ~vapoj'li (lid 2' (.2e
l1ches Ifi

I Ii, 35ees!, .....
i

.I<'ull· Cream Cheese

'3 Star Coffee ...

)ranges. per doz,
i Shi~t W~jsis Skirts
i '.' ~ I

; I!':' ~ash ~~l~t~ I ·i
M!Jslin Underwear Gauze U~,der~ea~

! Petticoats: I I

~j~ C?'~"es ,5~lk Gloves, I)
Parasols I '

"H~S,i'6rv ! Ribbons':!

I ·Compare our regular
I' price with other peo-
I: pl~'s cut price, com..',
I; pare our merchan~lse

i with. ,other people's
werchandise and you'll
then be posltiye of this
store's superiority.

i



1'1'1',1'11

Pierre, Sf ,DAgents Wan~ed.

Oil Meal by the, hun
dred or ton for sale by
Webel' Bros. at roller
mUll>.

l~ "lv," cHl;New Spring

II 'fI t: 0"••, WM UQrng bu.i"... '" iG ' ,
\\~k.fi.M lbla marnwg oods

Yr. tu\d &\no ~~ ? J~n weD' 1.0 •••
WalreJl~l~ IWI =uinl<.

I
Mr. Carpenter of BrooldngJI GrooeJ7, Fa!:hionfs Catest FaD.ci~'

l 18a Sioux: Oltyv1li&or todar. in COq:lbs. B~aceletsJ Belt l

10bu Owe~ len I~j. lJ1.oruIDB' lot Bu~kl~s, Waist Sets,'"

II~lllh n.kotB. to: look alter eofu. rail· I
~ oonlraOtlf • • Brooches, Hat Pins, Etc.;;

o. ,E. GUdersleeV. lay. lha. tb. work being especially adaped'
oI'dlpplng catlle'lor him by H. B. for new spring and sum-
QriagB on AprillQ, was very successful mer gopds. They are
~d aatiafsctory. " " thoTougfily up~to-date and
Mar~hal MIner~ ne:r:~ ~on~y~~~

.gm exterminatb1g doge on wlrich t;he di.stiDcti~e in st}ie.

Iooal ."" lao no< Paid. People haVing M'
~lUlines 'h&1 ~rei'orth keeping ,~hotild fneS J''''w'''ler
pottbetuj>romjitly. ,., I , 4~1 ,' .. I"" ,,,!of

'! Rev. J, H. Kar)jenslew len \Od'71~or -----.-.-. ,---'---

~~~~~~ceN:;,.It. ~:~nth~u~~::;Big Lanq.1J~rgain !
~,'~,• and: th~fore there, ~ibo no' !!
~~ at ,the fGerman ohurches ~iD
Wayne or WinBid~ nest 8u~day. I I
, Mr. O. B. Tbompson and Miss Emma
BodeDBtedt, both ~t Wayne, Were united
·In ma.rriage la.at Jvening I't 8 o'clook at
,~lJeir newly prep'+fed home tn this ci~y.
Rev. O.•J. Ringer performing the cer
emony in the presence of a clrcle of ret
stivee Rnd frlenda~ Mr. Thompson i~ a. grass.
prominent dealer in horses here.

Save25 Cents

, Save 5Cents'\
on Each These Items
25c Snnbonnets~ ea..' 1&

I
50C Tape Girdle. ~, 4fj~ I
36e Floor Oil Cloth, yd sOb
~~~ ~,~~ Belts, ea 1Oe I
Due ~ ...Iush T9wels, pr ·490 '
50e Men's Work Sbirts, ea.A5il
50c Y;onth's Overalls, pr ...45e
1;00 Men's Dress Sl1irts, ea .95c
50c Boys' Dress ::lhlrts, ea. 45c
50c Men's Underwear, ea . .45c

,211c Rubber Collars"ea, ... 20e··
50e Chewing Tobacco, lb. :{66
,we TableiSyrup, gal~; ,95e
,1.30 Mystic Flour, sack 1.25
15e Cream of Wheat. 2 25c '
15c Grape!Nuts",2 !25c'
10e Egg-O~See, 3 26
25c Baker's Chocolate 20c
25c Postum Cereal, 2 45c

YouAre
Read over ~arefully the iten:s and rices at tbe ~ides of tbis adver

tisement. Select those which you are ne ding at present and figure what'
you will save by buying them at this sto . Your saving on one'item ma:y
be sman, but your saving on severitl item will surprise you, and ~gpeciaI.
Iy when you consideF that you sav~ on st pie ,articles which you need and
buy almost every day. We bave :priced 0 Iy staple articles with the val
ue of which you are familiar. Th~se sam Ibw prices will be found on
every 'article in the store. Bear id mind hat we carry only the very best
and most dependable goods, a goo~ many of them superior to auy mer~'
chandiee, showu outside of the lar~er c!tie . ' ' , •

THEsE-boons 'MAY B~HiA~ .ATHESEiipRlcES EVERY DAY
, , 1 ~ '! ' "', i ,,' i ' ,










